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INTRODUCTION

'1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 :Background

By letter dated October 7, 1987, Ferret Exploration Company of Nebraska
V(Fr.'ec) submitted an application for a Source Material License to 'commercially
overate the -Crow Butte in situ leach facility.

Source Material License SUA-1441 was issued January 4, 1985, for the Crow Butte
-research and development (R&D) -scale operation. The commercial operation will
be -an expansion of the R&D operation and wili incorporate the existing
facilities ýof the R&D. Ar Environmental Assessment (dated September 1984) was
prepared in the consideration of the issuance of Source Material License
4UA-1441 for the R&D scale operation. The R&D operation commenced in July
1986, and continues until the present.

The R&D facility is in Section 19 of Township 31 North, Range 51 West, in Dawes
County, fNebraska. The location of the proposed commercial operation will
include all or portions of Sections 11. 12 and 13 of Township 31N, Range 52W,
as well as all -or portions of Sections 18, 19, 20, 29 and 30 of Township 31N,
Range 51W. The location is approximately 5 miles southeast of the town of
Crawford, Nebraska, and covers approximately 2560 acres. Figure 1.1.01 is a
regional location map. Figure 1.1.02 is a map of the proposed project area.

Land ownership is approximately 85 percent private while 15 percent is owned by
Ferret. Ferret maintains leased mineral rights from the private owners.

Ferret proposes to in situ leach uranium contained from the Basal Chadron
'.._idstone, at depths ranging from 400 to 800 feet. The overall width of the
::(neralized area varies from 1000 to 5000 feet. The ore bndy ranges in -grade
from less than 0.05 to greater than 0.5 percent U308 , with an average grade
estimated at 0.26 percent equivalent U308 and 0.31 percent chemical U30g.

During the uranium extraction process, gaseous oxygen or hydrogen peroxide will
'be combined with sodium bicarbonate. This solution, or lixiviant, will be
injected into the mineralized zone where it will dissolve uranium fromnthe
formation. The uranium-bearing solution will then be recovered along with
native ground water and the uranium extracted in the process plant. The
well-field design will consist of injection and production wells in a five or
seven spot configuration. The spacing between injection wells will range from
40 to 100 feet depending upon topography, ore grade and ground water
mechanics. Each well field -will be divided into mining units averaging
approximately 22.5 acres. Scheduling for mining and restoration will be
accomplished upon a min'jg unit basis.



Figure 1.1.01

Regional Location of the Proposed Facility
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.Extracted fluids will be pumped to the central processing plant at an average
rate of 2500 gallon& :per minute .(gp•a), where the uranium will be recovered by
an ion ,exchange resin. The fully loaded resins will subsequently be stripped,
,resulting in a wet uranium product. The yellowcake will tý-r either be shipped
to another -facility for drying and further processing or dried onsite :by a
vacuum dryer.

Following the uranium recove'y. operation, in an individual min4ng unit, the
ground water will :be restored. The restoration method will involve
ground-water sweep, reverse osmosis with permeate injection, use of a reductant
and well-field recirculation. The primary goal of -restoration activities is to
return the ground water chemistry to baseline concentrations.

1.2 Proposed Action

By'Form NRC-2, dated October 7, 1987, Ferret applied for a source material
license for their CrowButte ISL facility to allow commercial scale operations.
'Ferret submitted revised sections to their application dated December 14, 1987;
January 22, 1988; May 17, 1988; April 27.,.1988 and July 27, 1988.

This EA discusses the euvironmental aspects of the commercial project and
summarizes the environmental effects associated with its operation. Additional
information concerning the safety aspects of the proposed action is contained
in the accompanying Safety Evaluation Report (SER).

i.3 Review Scope

1.3.1 Federal and State Authorities

Under :Part 40 of Title 10 of the Code of Feieral Regulations (CFR),
(Domestic Licensing of Source Material), a NRC license is requi-ed in
order to' "...receive, possess, use, transfer...any source material..." In
addition, the Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act of 1978 (UMTRCA)
requires persons who conduct uranium source material operations to obtain
a byproduct material license to own, use, or possess tailings and wastes
generated by the operation which inclides abovegrornd wastes from in situ
operations.

In accordanc, with 10 'CFR Part 41, this EA serves to (a) :briefly provide
sufficient evidence andanalysis for determining whether to-prepare an.
:environmental impact statement or a finding of no significant impact, (b)
fulfill the NRC'.s compliance with the National Environmental Policy Act
when -no environmental impact statement is necessary, ano. (c) facilitate
preparation of dn environmental impact statement-when one is necessary.
Should the NRC issue a fin-ling of 'no .sigrificant impact, no environmental
;mpact statement would be prepared and the commercial source :material
license would be granted subject to operating .conditions contained in the
-source andbyproduct material license.

The State of Nebraska, Department of Environmental Control (NDEC).,
aoa'inisters and implement• the State's rules and regulations. Ferret thas
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applied for, and wiIll be required to receive, a permit from the State of
Nebraska prior to commencing operation of the proposed commercial scale
operation.

Additionally, the Environmental 'Protection Agency maintains a review. role
in the aquifer exemption portion of the Underground Injection Control
program (40 CFR Part 146.4). Ferret must apply for and receive an
exemption to allow injection of lixiviant into the mineralized zone. This
wii, also result in a revision to NDEr's Underground Injection Control
program.

1.3.2 Basis for NRC Review

The NRC is -preparing this EA in review of the proposed licensing action,
in accordance with 'title 10, CFR, :Part 51, Environmental Protection
Reulations for Domestic Licensing and -Related -Regulatory Functions.

'In conducting this assessment, the staff considered the following:

* 0 Environmental information submitted by the applicant dated October 7,
1987; December 14, 1987; January 22, 1988; April 27, 1988; May 17,
1988; and July 27, 1988; to support their application for a
commercial license.

o Operational history of the research and development operations,
including inspection reports, quarterly environmental monitoring
reports, radiological safety audits and well-field restoration
information.

o Information supplied in discussions with the State of Nebraska,
Department of Environmental Control and the Environmental Protection
Agerncy, relating to the State perm.itting actions and aquifer
exemption procvdures, respectively.

o Information derived from -professional papers, journals and textbooks;
NRC nrgulations and regulatory guides as well as independent
consultants.

2.3 SITE DESCRIPTION

2.1 Location and Land Use

The proposed facility and associated well tields are located in west-central
Dawes County, Nebraska, just north of the Pine Ridge area. Figures 1.1.01 and
1.1.02 show the general location of the proposed commercial project site. The
proposed proiect site is approximately 5 miles southeast of the city of
Crawford via Squaw Creek Road. The predominant land use in Dawes County, as
-well es tho proposed project area, is livestock grazing and associated feed
-production. The cultivated lands adjacent to the permit area are primarily
ýused for production of winter wheat, -alfalfa and oats. The -native grasslands
a-e grazed or harvest.. for -hay. Ferret has claims or lease-hold interests for
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the surface and use rights along with uranium mineral rights within all of the
areas proposed to be mined. After mining, the land will be reclaimed and
returned to its original use of livestock grazing land.

The -environmental assessment of the project is based upon a license
application. The application is valid only for the described activities. To
assure -that other environmental disturbance is not created without sufficient
assessment, Ferret will be ,equired by license condition to environmentally
evaluate future activities prior to their implementation. Following the
evaluation, Ferret will be required to seek a license amendment.

The total surface area of the project site is approximately 2560 acres. Of
this total surface area, it is estimated that approximately 500 acres will be
disturbed during the life o, the project. Site activities will be limited by
license condition to the geographical area described in the license
application.

2.2 Geology and Hydrogeology of the Ore Body

2.2.1 Hydrogeologic Setting

The project area topography consists of low rolling hills of the Missouri
Plateau dominated by a north-facing scarp, locally knjwn as the Pine
'Ridge. This ridge skirts the south and west sides of the project area.
The Pine *Ridge serves to divide the Great Plains into two subdivisions,
the High Plains -south of the ridge and thp unglaciated Missouri Plateau
north of the ridge. Two major water sheds, 'Hat Creek and the White River,
drain the area north of the Pine Ridge. The 'proposed commuercial project
lies within the White River watershed. Two tributaries of the White
River, Squaw Creek and English Creek, drain the project area.
Figure 2.2.1.01 shows these drainages and their relationship to the
project.

The major structural feature of the area is the Chadron Dome which is
surficially express'.d in northeastern Dawes County. This anticlinal
feature strikes northwest-southeast along the northeastern boundary of
:Dawes County. Over much of -the area, the feature is buried by rather
flat-lying Miocene aged rock. Two northeast trending faults are 'present
in Dawes County. These faults are dqwn thrown to the north. 'The closest
fault to the project area is the White River Fault. This fault was
discovered during the exploration drilling phase of the project and
follows the White River north of Crawford, approximately 2 miles from the
northern portion of the proposed project 'area. Total vertical
displacement is 200 to 400 feet with no strike-slip movement.

Sedimentary strata within the Crawford Basin range in age from late
-Cretaceous (Pierre Shale) through the Tertiary (Eocene, Oligocene and
Miocene). Figure 2.2.1.02 is the stratigraphic column representing the
project area. 'The ore zone is the Basal member of the Chadron FornLation,
an arkosic sandstone underlain by the .Pierre Shale, a very extensive and
-thick marine sediment. Above the Basal Chadron is the middle member of
Figure 2.2.1.01



Figure 2.2.1.01

English Creek and Squ~aw Croeek Drainages
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the Chadron, consisting of bentonite clay and sandy claystone. At the
project site, the Basal Chadron is approximately 500 to 600 feet below the
ground surface. Over the area the Basal Chadron ranges from 400 to
800 feetbelow the ground surface, due-to topographic changes.

The Pierre shale 4s a widespread unit of dark-gray to black marine shale.
Throughout its upper thickness., numerous bentonitic seams and stringers
are present. In the ,project area, the Pierre shale underlies the Basal
Chadron with a thickness of approximately 1200 to 1500 feet. The top of
the:Pierre is an erosional unconformity with a well developed paleosol as
a result of exposure to atmospheric weathering. It, the project area, this
paleosol was eroded.prior to deposition of the Basal Chadron. The Pierre
outcrops north of the White River Fault and northeast of Crawford. The
Pierre is essentially impermeable; although moist, it does not contain
aquifers of any significance. As a resultof its nonpermeable nature, it
serves as an excellent formation to prevent downward miigration of mining
solutions.

The White River Group is Oligocene in age and contests of the Chadron and
Brule Formations. The Chadron is the oldest Tertiary formation of record
in northwest Nebraska. Its contact with the Pierre Shale is an'erosional
'unconformity. The Chadron ,Formation is comprised of three distinct
members. The Basal Chadron Sandstone is the depositional product of a
large,, vigorous braided stream system which occurred during early
Oligocene. 'Regionally, the Basal Chadron Sandstone thickness ranges from
:0 to 350 feet. In the vicinity of the proposed commercial area, the Basal
Chadron is generally 30 to 45 feet thick. However, in some locations, the
sandstone is over 80 feet thick as shown in FigUre 2.2.1.08 . Figure
2.2.1.03 is an isopach map of the:Basal Chadron. The 'Basal Chadron is a
coarse grained arkisic sandstone with frequent interbedded clay stringers
and silt lenses. The clay and silt lenses generally represent flood plain
or low velocity deposits which normally occur during fluvial
sedimentation. The Basal Chadron through x-ray diffraction indicates that
'kaolinite, illite, smectite and expandable mixed illite-smectite clay
minerals are numerous. The Basal Chadron sandstone is the only water
'bearing strata in the Chadron Formation that can be considered an aquifer.
The Basal Chadron aquifer is artesian and locally some free flowing wells
are present. The direction of. ground-water migration in the area is north
toward the White ,River fault.

The Middle-Chadron Member represents a distinct and rapid facies change
from the underlying basal sandstone. The lower portion of the Middle
'Chadron is characterized by a brick red clay, Which grades upward into
light to medium green clay containing numerous fine sand grains. The
brick red clay is frequently interbedded with gray-white bentonitic clay.
The:Middle Chadron Member hasbeen observed in virtually all drill holes
along the mineral trend but is less likely to occur in drill holes outside
the-Basal Sandstone channels. Thickness of the Middle Chadron averages
,60 feet throughout the site area.
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The Upper Chadron consists of massive claystones and siltstones. These
range in color from a dark blue-green to greenish-brown. The sequence of
green siltstones and mudstones is generally considered fluvial channel and
flood plain deposits with limited lacustrine and eolian material present.
Sand channels are rarely encountered in test holes and where found, have
very limited lateral extent. The Upper Chadron a/erages 150 feet thick
within the site area.

The Brule Formation lies conformably on top of the Chadron Formation and
with the Chadron, comprises the White River Group. ,The Brule has been
subdivided into the!Orella and the Whitney Members. The Orella lies
directly on the Chadron Formation. An approximate'Brule-Chadron contact
can be detected in drill hole cuttings, but not usually in geophysical
logs. The Orella is composed of buff -to brown siltstones, with persistent
spotty green nodules as it grades into the green clays of the Chadron.
The Whitney Member of-the Brule is comprised of fairly massive buff to
brown siltstones, which are probably eolian in origin. Several volcanic
ash horizons have been reported in Otitcrops. The Whitney Member
frequently becomes coarser grained upward near the Miocene contact. Some
-moderate to well defined channel sands can be observed in both dri iI holes
and in outcrops. These Upper Brule channels are limited in lateral extent
,and continuity, but may be occasionally saturated with water in the
otherwise generally impermeable Brule. Within the project area, these
sand units are encountered in the upper 250 feet of the drill holes.

Regionally and locally, the Brule is an important aquifer, producing
sufficient quantitie. of water with low total dissolved solids, which are

.suitable for domestic and'agricultural purposes. Locally, the direction
of flow in the Chadron and Brule aquifers is to the north-northwest.
Figures 2.2.1.04 and 2.2.1.05 show the water levels measured in the
Chadron and Brule Formations. Hydrologic cross-sections of the project
site are shown on Figures 2.2.1.06, 2.2.1.07 and 2.2.1.08.

The uranium deposit at the Crow Butte site is a roll-front deposit,
similar to those in the Wyoming basins. Ihe uranium was.precipitated in
the host i.ck in several long, sinuous roll fronts that are found within
the lower subunits of the Basal Chadron Sandstone. Precipitation of the
uranium resulted when tIe oxidized water containing the uranium entered
reducing conditions. These reducing -onditions are probably the result of
hydrogen sulfide, and to a lesser degree, organic material and pyrite that
were present in the aquifer. The Basal Chadron Sandstone is locally
divided into subunits'-by thin cla,' beds that confine the uranium-bearing
waters into several distinct hydrologic subunits. These clay beds are
laterally continuous for hundreds of feet, and control the precipitation
of the uranium over even greater distances. As a result, the mineralized
zone of the Basal Chadron is essentially restricted to the lower 40 feet
of the Basal Chadron.

The Crow Butte project area is within seismic risk Zone 1, where only
-minor damage is expected from earthquakes which occur within this area.



Figure 2.2.1.04

Baseline Water Levels in the Chadron Formation
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Figure 2.2.1.05

*Baseline Water Levels in the Brule Formation
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Figure 2.2.1.n7

Typical NW-SE Hydrostratigraphic Cross-Section



Figure 2.2.1.08

Typical E-W Hydrostratigraphic Cross-Section
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The nearest area to the project area of higher seismic risk is in the
southeastern part of Nebraska, within the eastern part of the central
Nebraska Basin, about 300 miles from the project. Although the project is
within an area of low seismic risk, occasional earthquakes have'been
-reported. The strongest earthquakes in northwest Nebraska occurreo near
Chauron on July 30, 1934, with an intensity of VI (Modified Mercalli
Intensity Scale). This earthquaKe resulted in damaged chimneys, cracked
plaster and to a lesser extent, falling china. Another earthquake
occurred near Chadron on March 9, 1963. This earthquake had an intensity
of I.-II1 and was not accompanied by any damage or noise. Although .-,e
risk associated with major earthquakes in the project area is slight, some
low to moderate tectnnic activity is occurring. This z1ctivity i:,
however,.not expected to affect the mining operations.

2.2.2 Water Quality

Ferret submitted a compilation of water quality data for selected wells
within the area of the proposed commercial project. Seven wells are
completed in the Chadron Sandstone and four in the overlying Brule.
Figure 2.2.2.01 shows the locations of the monitoring wells utilized to
characterize ground-water quality over the proposed project area.

The water quality data indicates that the Basal Chadron aquifer ic
generally of good quality and has been defined by the NDEC as an
underground source of drinking water. However, in the vicinity of the
mineralized zone, uranium and radium concentrations are elevated. In the
wells that were utilized to determine regional baseline water
.qualityradium-226 values ranged from 0.1 to 619 pCi/l, with a mean of
53 pCi/l. Similarly, within the R&D well field, radium-226 concentrations
:had a baseline mean of 859 pCi/l. These values are well above the 5 pCi/l
EPA primary drinking water stanaard. Due to this, the Basal Chadron
Sandstone water would not be recommended for human consumption.
Furthermore, in several areas, the radium-226 concentrations would make it
totally unsuitable for human consumption. Table 2.2.2.01 summarizes the
water quality-of the Basal Chadron Sandstone from the baseline monitoring
in the wells. Water in the Basal Chadron aquifer is a sodium-sulfate type
of water as illustrated in the stiff diagram in Figure 2.2.2.02.

Ferret has determined baseline water quality primarily on a regional
scale. However, prior to mining, Ferret will be required to establish
bascline water quality within the mining zone, at the mining zone
perimeter as well as in the first aquifer overlying the mining zone.
These water quality data will be utilized to determine monitoring
requirements, restoration success and the extent-of their impacts.
Additionally, these data will be utilizee to calculate upper control
limits to determine if excursions are takioig place. Should an excursion
take p!ace, Ferret will be required, by license condition, to implement
corrective actions as well as submit a report on their efforts.
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Non-Radiological Sampling Locations



Table 2.2.2.01

:Basal Chadron Aquifer Water -Quality Summary*

MIN MAX MEAN.

MAJOR CONSTITUENTS

All values in mg/l unless noted

Calcium 11 41 20
:Magnesium 0.8 7.2 3.2
Sodium 340 540 410
Potassium 7.0 19.8 12
Carbonate <1 14 2.5
-Bicarbonate 308 411 368
Sulfate 254 620 407
Chloride 134 250 176
Ammonia as N 0.03 0.65 0.36
Nitrite as N <0.001 0.03 0.01
Nitrate as N <0.01 0.2 0.05
Fluoride 0.5 1.54 0.78
Silica (as S102) 6.8 16 12
TDS 958 1534 1215
Conductivity (pmhos) 1500 2500 1900
Alkalinity (as CaCOs ) 250 337 307
pH (standard units) 7.6 8.7 8.2

MINOR CONSTITUENTS

All values in mg/l unless noted

Aluminum 0.01 0.2 0.094
Arsenic <0.001 0.013 0.004
Barium <0.1 0.1 0.1
Boron 0.67 1.67 1.02
Cadmium <0.001 0.016 0.002
Chromium <0.001 0.0085 0.003
Cobalt <0.0002 <0.050 0.004
Copper <0.001 <0.1 0.007
Iron <0.01 0.08 0.050
Lead <0.005 0.015 0.007
Manganese <0.002 <0.1 0.038
Mercury <0.00005 0.0003 .0.0002
Molybdenum 0.0008 0.033 0.011
Nickel <0.001 0.020 0.007
Selenium <0.001 0.063 0 008
Vanadium <0.01 <0.1 0.009
Zinc <0.02 0.157 0.,021
Uranium (as U) <0.01 2.4 .0.092
Radium-226 (pCi/1) 0.1 619 53

- Summary of average values for baseline wells drilled by FEN listed in
Table 2.9-3 of the October 7, 1987 submittal.



Figure 2.2.2.02

Basal Chadron Water Quality
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Table 2.2.2.02

Original Baseline Wells

Wel l No.

RA-1

,RA-2

'RE-1

RB-3

RC-I

RC- 2

RC-3

RC-4

.RC-5

RC-6

RC-7

Formation

Brule

.Brule

Brule

:Brule

Chadron

Chadron

Chadron

Chadron

Chadron

Chadron

Chadron

Screen
Interval (ft)

7 - 27 .

7 - 27

100 - 110

95 - 115

330 - 350

572 - 592

260 - 270

340 - 360

,672 - 692

713 - 733

708 - 718

Depth (ft.) to Bottom
of Screen.Assembly

32

32

115

120

355

597

275

365

697

738

723



2.2.3 Aquifer Testing and Ore Zone Containment

The aquifer testing program consisted of two aquifer tests. The first
test was conducted in support of the R&D operations, in November 1982.
The second test was conducted in June 1987, at *a site located
approximately 2800 feet north of the initial 'aquifer test site. The
initial aquifer test indicated that vertical movement of mining solutions
was highly unlikely. This theoretical interprets. 9n of the test data was
verified by the R&D mining which is currently takt. "*ace. To date no
mining solutions have vertically migrated from the mn -alized zone. This
is primarily due to the mineralized zone having a permeability which
allows mining solutions to be controlled by pumping rates. The two tests
have zones of influence which slightly overlap, due to this, they
adequately define the hydraulic conditions over the project area. lased
upon the mapped stratagraphic cross sections, there is a high degree of
confidence that the locations of the two aquifer tests are representative
of the entireproposed commercial project area. However, to assure that
mining solutions can -be controlled, additional terting in the northern
section of the proposed area will be required prior to mining that area,
to verify the existence to similar geologic units.

The first aquifer analysis was discussed in the October 1984 EA for the
R&D license. :Based upon the results of the analysis in the R&D EA, it was
concluded that the Basal Chadron Sandstone (the ore zone) is adequately
confined and that effects of leakage from the upper aquitard are minimal.
The results of the second aquifer analysis were similar to the results of
the first.

In summary, the results of the aquifer analysis indicate that the Basal
Chadron Sandstone is a nonleaky, confined, slightly anisotrophic aquifer.
The effective transmissivity is 364 ftZ/day (2726 gpd/ft). The average
thickness in the vicinity of the project area is 40' feet with a range of
30 to 40 feet. Therefore, the average hydraulic conductivity is
approximately 3.2E-3 cm/s (68 gpd/ft 2 ). The vertical hydraulic
conductivity of the confining layers, the 15 to 25 feet of red clay above
and middle Chadron above and the 1200 feet of Pierre Shale below, are
approximately 1.4E-IO cm/s and 3.5E-11 cm/s, respectively. This hydraulic
conductivity is almost identical to that in the ore zone mined during the
research and development operations. Furthermore, the hydraulic
conductivity of the ore zone contrasts sharply with that of the olsrlying
and underlying confining layers. Based upon the measured hydraulic
conductivities, the average thickness of the aquitards and the assumption
that they have a porosity of 22 percent under a gradient of one, it would
require approximately 12,000 years for water to move through t' overlying
aquitard and over 100 times t'*is long for water to penetrat., the
underlying aquitard. The properties of the Basal Chadron and the
confining strata are summarized in Figure 2.2.3.01.

It is :known from the laboratory testing of the overlying confining layers
that they exhibit a minor amount of leakage. However, during the aquifer
testing, no loss of pressure occurred that would indicate that leakage was
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.Figure 2.2.3.,01

-Summary of. Hydrogeologic Properties

Middle Chadron

Red Clay Bed 10-25'

-Basal Chadtin
30-44'

,Pierre Shale
1200'

Overlying confirming layer = 315-325' thick

Vertical -hydraulic conductivity = 2.'5E-10 cm/s
Vertical hydraulic conductivity = 3.5E-11 cm/s > 1.4E10 cm/s

Transmissivity = 480 ft 2 /day (3591 gdf)
Hydraulic conductivity = 3.3 :E-3 cm/s
Storativity = 7E-5

Transmissivity pump = 359-374 ft 2/d (2682-2795 gpd/f)

Storativity *8.4E-5 to 1.3E-4

Transmissivi'.yrecover = 348-355 ft 2/d (2604-2659 gpd/f)

Vertical -hydraulic conductivity = .4E-11 .cm/s
Vertical hydraulic conductivity = 3.6E-11 cm/s

First Test
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I
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occurring. Similarly, the underlying confining layer response
attributable to the aquifer testing showed no leakage.

The upper confinement is composed of the Chadron Formation above the Basal
Chadron Sandstone and that portion of the Brule Formation which underlies
the intermittent Brule Sandstones. This-part of the Chadron Formation is
an impermeable clay grading upward into several hundred feet of Brule
Formation siltstones and claystones. These units isolate the Basal
Chadron Sandstone with several hundred feet of clay and siltstones. The
Chadron Formation clays also have a large lateral extent and have been
observed in all holes within the project area. These clays contain about
44 percent montmorillinitic clay minerals.

Lower confinement is provided by over 1000 feet of Pierre Shale. The
Pierre is a homogeneous black shale of low permeability that is one of the
most late,-ally extensive formations in northwest Nebraska. The Pierre
contains approximately 47 percent montmorillinite and mica-illite clay
minerals.

The aquifer testing theoretically indicates that ground-water flow would
be contained by the confining strata and concentrated within the
production zone. The confining characteristics, associated hydraulic
conductivities and the cantinuous extent of the confining beds assure
vertical control of the mining solutions. Further evidence of the
confining characteristics associated with the strata bounding the
production zone has been demonstrated by the lack of vertical migration
during operation of the R&D project.

Uranium production and restoration efforts took place within the
production zone of Well Field No. 2 for a period of 24 months. These
efforts continually stressed the confining characteristics of overlying
and underlying strata without a detected excursion. The operational data
from the 9&D maintained an approximately 1.5percent overproduction rate
which coniinually drew injected mining solutions as well as natural ground
water into the mining zone. This practice was sufficient to assure
control or the mining solutions. A similar overproduction is proposed to
be maintained during the commercial operation.

As discussed above, the geology is rather uniform over the area proposed
to be mined. Due to this the production zone and confining strata are
also continuous over the proposed commercial area. The lithologic
properties vary slightly, but for the mostpart, the geologic data as well
as the aq'ifer testing data ioidicate that similar ground-water responses
can be expected over the entire area proposed to be mined.

3.0. PROCESS DESCRIPTION

3.1 In Situ Leaching Process

The in situ leach method of uranium recovery was first applied in south Texas
in 1975. Since that time, numerous other facilities have been developed on
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both the research and development scale as well as the commercial scale. For
the most part, these ventures have shown that uranium can be economically
recovered and the ground-water quality restored to baseline or premining class
of use standards.

There are many environmental advantages to in situ leaching of uranium over
conventional mining methods such as open pit mining or underground mining.
Conventional extraction methods can producea significant impact on the
environment due to open-pits, mine dewatering, spoil piles, etc. The greatest
impact of the in situ leach extraction method is a temporary impact to the ore
zone ground-water quality. This -impact is termed temporary because, in most
instances, the ground water can be restored to its baseline quality, premining
use,,or potential use category. It situ leaching permits economic recovery of
deep, low-grade sandstone uranium deposits currently economically unrecoverable
,by conventional m-iing methods. The extent to which in situ leaching can be
conducted is limited in that the ore zone conditions must be suitable for
containing and controlling lixiviant during the leaching process.

The mechanics of in situ leaching are relatively simple in theory.. An
oxidant-charged lixiviant is injected into the production zone aquifer through
injection wells. With slight pH adjustments, the reduced uranium is oxidized
and solubilized when contacted by the lixiviant. Following this, the
uranium-rich solution is drawn to the recovery wells where it is .pumped to the
surface and transferred to the processing facility.

During production, there is a constant movement of mining solution through the
aquifer from the outlying injection wells to the internal recovery wells. The
injection and recovery wells can be arranged in any of a number of geometric
patterns depending on :ore Iody configuration, aquifer permeability and operator
preference; however, most often, they are in a five or seven spot pattern.
Monitor wells surround the well-field pattern area, both vertically and
horizontally, and are screened in appropriate stratigraphic horizons to detect
any lixiviant that may migrate out of the production zone. -Due to confining
layers above and below the mining zone and the continual movement of lixiviant
to centrally located recovery wells, excursions of mining solutions are rare.

Once the uranium-rich solution reaches the processing facility, it is pumped
through a bed of ion exchange resin where the uranium is absorbed onto the
resin. The barren solution from the ion exchange vessel is cycled back to the
injection circuit for chemical reconstitution and reinjection into the well
field for further uranium recovery.

When the resin bed becomes saturated with uranium, the resin is eluted or
stripped by passing a strong ch'oride solution through the resin bed. The
resultant concentrated uranium solution is transferred to tanks where the
uranium is precipitated out of solution by the addition of hydrochloric acid,
sodium hydroxide and 'hydrogen peroxide. The resulting product is a uranium
slurry that is approximately one-half %,Jter. This product may-either be
shipped as a slurry, processed slightly more to a wet cake, or dried.



3.2 The Orebody

The production zone at the Crow Butte project consists of the Basal Chadron
Sandstone. In this formation, the uranium is in the form.of several long,
sinuous, roll-front type deposits. The origin of the uranium is believed to be
from within the -hst -rock itself, either from the feldspar or volcanic ash
content, or from the Middle Chadron claystone. During formation, the
precipitation of the uranium resulted when the oxidized ground water which
contained the uranium, entered *areas of reducing conditions. These reducing
,ground water conditions were probably the result of hydrogen sulfide and to a
lesser degree, organic material and pyrite that are present in the formation,
as well as other dissolved materials. When the uranium enriched ground water
encountered these conditions, it became insoluble and precipitated as mineral
coatings on sand grains and within pore spaces.

The individual roll fronts are developed within subunits of the Basal Chadron
Sandstone. This coarse-grained arkosic sandstone is locally divided into
subunits by clay beds that confined the uranium-bearing waters to several
distinct hydrologic subunits of the sandstone. The confining clay beds are
laterally continuous for hundreds of feet anc' control the uranium deposition
over even greater distances.

The ore body ranges in grade from 0.05 to greater than 0.5 percent U308 , with
an average grade of 0.26 percent equivalent U308 and 0.31 percent chemical
U308 .

The physical shape of the ore deposit is dependent on the local permeability of
the sandstone matrix, its continuity and distribution in the geologic unit as
well as the oxidation/reduction front in the paleo aquifer. The recoverable
ore is located in a portion of the Basal Chadron Formation, which ranges from
1000 to 1500 feet wide. Figure 2.2.1.03 shows the sinious nature of the well
field. A currently planned well field construction will consist of the
mineralized zone and a 400-foot buffer area. The buffer ar-a will be utilized
for placement of perimeter monitoring wells,

For in situ leaching to be successful, the ire deposit must (1) be located in a
sattr~ted zone, (2) be bounded above and be )w by suitable confining layers,
(3) have adequate permeability, and (4) be %,aenable to chemical leaching. As
described above, the proposed mining area has favorable hydrogeological and
structural characteristics to allow in situ leaching of uranium. The
hydrogeology and aquifer characteristics indicate that mining solutions will be
contained within the production Lone. .F,,rther evidence of this is demonstrated
by the operational history of the R&D project.,

3.3 Well Field Design and Operation

The proposed mining project is divided into five phases. Each of these phasr:
is designed to have about the same amount of reserves. Due to the
,poss', iities of the orebody boundaries being changed as a result of future ore
reserve information, t+,e actual configuration of the various well fields,-as
well as the ultimate final boundaries of the mithing units will be determined
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Table 3.3.01

Ferret Project Mine Schedule

'Years
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

8

9

10

11-20+

+1 yr.

+2 yrs.

+3 yr;.

Mining
Flow

1250

1250

2500

2500

2500

2500

2500

2500

2500

2500

2500

0

0

0

-Restoration
Flow
(GPM)

0

0

0

400

4PO

4DO

400

400

400

400

400

400

400

ý0

Averagc
Area

Being
.Mined
,(Acres)

11.25

11.25

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

*22.5

22.5

22.5

0

0

Average
Area

Being
'Restnred

(Acres)

0

0

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

0

Average
Area

:Being
Reclaimed
(Acres)

0

0

0

2.

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5

22.5
Site Decom-
missioning
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when the production and injection wells are installed. The orc body will be
mined through the use of a series of five or seven-spot patterns installed over
,the mineralized section of the formation. A single five-spot pattern is
roughly rectangular and :consists of four injection wells surrounding a single
central recovery well. Spacing between the wells in any five-spot will range
from 40 to 100 feet, depending on the topography and ore characteristics.
Figure 3.3.01 shows a typical well field pattern for the project. Table 3.3.01
shows the proposed mining schedule. The proposed mining schedule is a bast
estimate, however, the flow rate of 2500 gpm actually determine. the amount of
effluent the facility will produce. Due to this, the process will be limited,
by license condition, to a maximum flow -rate of 2500 gpm. Figure 3.3.01 also
shows the proposed spacing of the ore zone perimeter monitori'lg wells. These
wells are -proposed -by Ferret to be located approximately 400 feet from the
injection wells. However, the staff considers 300-foot spacing is more
appropriate considering the hydrogeology of the ore body.. Due to this,
perimeter monitor wells will be located 300 feet from the well field on
400-foot centers.

Typical well construction will consist of -two methods. The first method will
involve drilling the hole, geophysically logging the hole to define the
mineralized zone and reaming the hole as necessary to the desired depth and
diameter. The casing/screen string will be lowered and held in place utilizing
a cement basket. The annulus is cemented by injecting cement from the inside
of the casing with flow to the outside via "weep holes" in the casing just
above the cement basket. The cement -passes out through weep holes in the
casing and is directed by thebasket ,back to the surface through the annulus.
After the cement has cured sufficiently, the plug at the bottom of the blank
-casing will be drilled out and the well developed by air lifting or pumping.
The second -method is similar to the first in that the hole is drilled and
geophysically logged to determine the mineralized zone. However, the hole is
:reamed only to the desired screen interval. The blank casing is then cemented
in place as'in the first method. After the cement has cured, the remainder of
the hole is reamed. The screen is then telescoped through the casing and set
in the desired location. Tte screen is set at the bottom of the casing by a
packer and/or shale traps. vill development will then be accomplished by air
lifti. _ or pumping. These well completion methuds are illustrated in
!Figures 3.3.02 and 3.3.03.

Ferret proposes that all inje-ction wells will be tested for integrity after
completion. It is commor practice to require integrity testing for both
production and injection. The license will require both injection and
production wells to 'be tested. The integrity test will utilize a packer just
above the screen and a packer at the well head. These packers will segregate
the nonperforated section of the well casing. The integrity test consists of
pressurizing the segregated portion of the casing to a level which simulates
the maximum anticipated operation pressure plus an engineering safety factor.
If more than a 10 percent pressure loss occurs during 20 minutes, the well will
fail the integrity test. Well4 not passing the integrity tests are commonly
reworked and t'sted again. Repeated -failure of the integrity testing will
result in the well being plugged. The integrity testing -program will ensure



'Figure 3.3.02

Typical Cement Basket Method of Well Completion
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Figure 3.3.03

Typical bhale ,rap' Method of I-Jell Completion



Table 3.4.01

Typical :Lixiviant Concentration and Composition

Species Range

Low Hg

•N3 400 6000

Ca S 20 500

Mg 5 3 100

K S 15 300

C03  • 0.5 2500

HC0 3  5 400 5000

Cl • 20 5000

S0 4  . 400 5000

U308  • 0.01 500

V2 05  S 0.01 100

TDS 51650 12000

pH • 6.5 10.5

*All values in mg/1 except pli, which is in standard units.

-NOTE: The above values represent the concentration -ranges that could be found in
barren lixiviant or pregnant lixiviant and wou!d include the concentration normally
found in "injection fluid."



Figure 3.5.01

Operational Water and Material Balanr
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that fluids injected and recovered during mining are not lost from the well due
to failure In the casing.

In addition to initial integrity testing, the license will require that wells
he retested for integrity after wndergoing physical alteration from any
torkover operation, that could cause casing damage. Repeated integrity testing

will also be required for operating wells on a schedule of once every 5 yearb.

3.4 :Lixiviant Chemistry

The !proposed chemicals to be mixed with the recirculated ground water will
consist of sodium and carbonate species along with oxygen or hyirogen peroxide.
The expected lixiviant concentration and composition is shown in TaLle 3.4.01.
No other form of lixiviant will be permitted at the site without first seeking
a regulatory modification in the form of a license amendment.

3.5 Uranium Recovery Process

The uranium will be mined from the host rock at a flow rate not to exceed the
maximum plant capacity of 2500 gallons per minute (gpm)., Uranium recovered
during the mining operation w;ll be processed as shown in Figure 3.5.01. The
environmental analysis is based, in part, on this process diagram. Due to
this, any significant -hanges to the process will require an amendment to the
license. During mining, the well field waters will be enriched iwith uranium as
well as several other metals associdted with the formation. Data from the R&D
prcject indicate that trace metals -such-as arsenic, selenium, vanitium, iron
and manganese are liberated during the leaching process Ad are mobilized with
the uranium. Consequently, the metal-enriched ground-water solution is pumped
to the surface and transferred from the well field by utilizing buried
pipelines. These fluids enter a surge tank where it is pumped into a series of
ion exchange (IX) columns. It is here that the uranium and to a ,esser extent
other metals are absorbed onto the resin beads. Those metals which are not
absorbed on the resins are placed in a continudl loop and recirculated back
into the well field. The solution exiting the IX columns is depleted in
uranium 'and has had its lixiviant strength diminished, therefore additional
oxidizing and complexing agents are added to the stream prior to reinjection.

Once the majority of the ion exchange sites on the IX column resin are filled
with uranium, the column is taken off stream. The loaded column is then
stripped (eluted) of uranium through an elution process. In the elution
process, the uranium is stripped from the resin beads with a concentrated
solution of sodium carbonate and sodium chloride. The product of elution is a
pregnant eluant that is discharged into d holding tank.

When a sufficient volume of pregnant eluant is held in storage, it is acidified
to destroy the uranyl carbonate complex icn that has t'een created. Hydrogen
peroxide is then added to the solution to precipitate •he uranium. The
precipitated uranyl peroxide slurry .(yellowcake) is pH-adjusted and allowed to
settle. Following this the clear solution is decanted and either recirculated
back to the barren eluant storage tank or treated as a waste and sent to the
solution evaporation ponds. The yellowcake is furthey dewatered and washed
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using a vacuum belt filter or equivalent. The resultant uranium slurry will be
shipped as a wet cake or dried. The Crow Butte facility expects to recover
approximately 1,000,000 ,pounds of yellowcake per year.

3.6 Description of'Process Plant, Ponds and Wastes

3.6.1 The Process Plant

The process plant is proposed to be housed in a building approximately
300 feet lonq by 120 feet wide. In addition to processing equipment, the
building will house an office and laboratory space. A diagram of the
proposed plant i:. shown in Figure 3.6.1.01. The plant will house the
following process operations: lixiviant recovery, ion echange,
filtration, lixiviant injection, elution/precipitation, and
dewatering/drying.

The I ixiviant recovery system will consist of two recovery surge tanks.
The surge tanks will be utilized for temporary storage of the recovered
lixiviant prior to being pumped to the ion exchange system. The ion
exchange system will consist of two sets of four columns. The depleted
iixiviant is filtered to remove any formation particulates or pipe scale
and then pumped to the lixiviant injection system. The injection system
consists of two injection surge tanks and associated injection pumps. The
elution/precipitation circuit will consist of the barren eluant tanks and
the acidizer/precipitator tanks. The eluant will be pumped from the
-barren eluant tanks to the iv:, exchange columns and the pregnant eluc1si•
will be transferred to the acidizer/precipitor where the uranium is
precipitated. The precipitated uranium will be dewatered and washed using
a vacuum bed filter or equivalent. The yellowcake will be shipped as a
sluriy, or dried on site by a vacuum dryer.

3.6.2 Solar Evaporation Ponds

Up to five solar evaporation ponds will be built to contain the
anticipated liouid waste associated with processing and restoration.
Initially, *two ponds will be constructed. They will be sufficient to
store wastes for the first 3 years of production. The remaining ponds
will be constructed and operational by the 4th year of operations, when
inflows are expected to increase due to restoration activities. The ponds
will be located -to the west of the process facility as shown in
Figure 3.6.2.01. The ponds will have two basis geometries. Ponds 1, 2
and 5 will have bottom dimensions of 850 feet by 200 feet, while ponds 3
and 4 are slightly wider and shorter w~th bottom dimensions of 700 feet by
250 feet. Each pond will have a uniform depth of 15 feet. At maximum
capacity, there will be over 372 acre feet of waste water storage.
fHowever, normal operating levels will result in approximately 243 acre
feet of storage.

Under :normal operating conditions, a freeboard of 5 feet will be
maintained. lhis freeboard is designed to accommodate a 25-inch
precipitaticn event as well as a 60-mile per hour wind generated wave with
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an engineering safety factor if 1.8 feet. Additionally, -.he freeboard
capacity of each pond is adequate to contain at least one-half the
capacity of -any other pond. This storage may 'be utilized if pond repairs
are necessary.

Ferret -has submitted a detailed design for the evaporation ponds and willbe required 'by license condition to construct them in accordance with this

design. The design meets the requirements of NRC Regulatory Guide 3.11,
Staff Position Paper No. .W1-8101 mnd the NDEC requirements specified in
Title 123.

iquid and solid wastes will be generated at the :Crow Butte facility.
Operation of the process:plant will result in two primary sources of
liquid waste: the eluant ble6d and the production bleed. These wastes
will be routed to water treatmtent facilities or the evaporation ponds at
an average flow of 12.5 gr i (6.6 million gallons ,per year). Approximately
32.3 million gallons of ,toration fluids will be generated each year
that restoration operat are active. -However, not all of this solution
will go to the evapora! 'ponds. Recovered fluids will be run through a
reverse osmosis unit at-. 'he permeate will either be 'used in restoration
or land applied.

To assure that all liquid wastes are accounted for, Ferret will be
required by license condition to return all liquid effluents to the
process circuit or to the appropriate disposal system. By maintaining the
liquid wastes in tlese locations, the environmental assumptions utilized
in -this assessment remait valid. Optional disposai methods will require
an amendment proposal and environmental assessment.

Land application rates based upon a 2500 gpm flow rate will not exceed
2 inches per week for 13 to 14 weeks per year. The solution will be
applied to approximately 60 acres in the northeast quarter of Section 13,
utilizing a center pivot system or a gridwork of perforated plastic pipe
to spray irrigate.

Land application of reverse osmosis permeate took place twice during
research and development operations. An analysis of the treated permeate
is shown in Table 3.6.3.01. The trzatment option as proposed by Ferret
should result in similar water quality. Also as shown in Table 3.6.3.01,
:Ferret propos. s to treat thewater to maximumconstituent standards. If
these standards cannot 'be met, land application will not take place.

Sari thry wastes from the restrooms and lunchroom twill be di sposed of in a
septic system. The size, design and installation will be as specified by
the State of Nebraska. Solid wastes generated at the site will consist of
spent resin, empty reagent contain~r3, miscellaneous pipe and fittings,
and domestic trash. These wastes will be classified as contaminated or
noncontaminated waste, according to their radiological survey results.

Contaminated solid waste will be separated into two categories. The first
category will be waste which has some salvage value and can be decontaminated
to unrestricted releasc limits of noncontaminated waste. This type of waste



Table 3.6.3.01

R&O Land Applied :R.O. Permeate Water Quality Concentration

Proposed
ýWaste Water Irrigation

Constituent levelsParameter Concentration (ma/l)

Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Carbonate
'Bicarbonate
Sulfate
Chloride
Ammonia - N
-Nitrate - N
Fluo•i'de
Conductivity (pmho/cm)
pH

1.5
0.14

,89.3
24.4
14.3
4.7

129
0.17
0.17
0.1

519
7 96

No level
No level
No level
No level

,No level
250
250
No level

10.0
4.0

No level
6.5 to 8.5

Trace Metals

Arsenic
Barium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese
Ilercu.-y
Selenium
Silver
Vanadium
Zinc
Uranium
Ra 226/228
Gross Alpha

Gross Beta

<0.001
0.20
0.96

<0.001
<0.005
<0.01
<0.03
<0.005
<0 005
<0. 0002
<0..001
<0.05
<0. 1
0.04

<0. 1
5 pCi/1
8 pCi/l

16.6 pCi/l

0.05
1.0

No level
0.010
0.05
1.0
0.3
0.05
0.05
o.002
0.01
0.05

No level
5.0
3.0

30 pCi/l
No level(including radium-226 but

excluding radon and uranium)
No level
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may include piping, valves, instrumentation, equipment and any other item which
can be decontaminated. Decontaminated materials will have radiation levels
lower than those specified in NRC Branch Technical Position "Guidelines for
Decontamination of Facilities and Equipment Prior to Release for Unrestricted
Use or Termination of Licenses for Byproduct, Source, or Special Nuclear
Material". All decontaminated wastes will- be inspected and surveyed by the
radiation safety officer or -health physics technician prior to their release
from the site to assure that appropriate decontamiiation procedures have been
observed.

The second category of waste will include items which have no salvage value and
have been contaminated during uranium recovery operations. The most common
type of this material is radium contaminated filters. These materials will be
stored in a secure area until such time as they can be shipped to a licensed
waste disposal site or li:ensed mill tailings facility for disposal.

Ferret has contracted with a private disposal organization, licensed by the
State of Utah, -o receive contaminated wastes. The State of Utah, however,
does not have authority under their agreement with NRC to authorize disposal
of byproduct material. Althcugh Utah has applied to NRC to modify the
agreement to include authority to license disposal of certain kinds of nuclear
waste, the modification does not currently include disposal of byproduct
material. This same disposal firm has recently applied directly to the NRC
for a license to disrose of byproduct material. The review of that
application is just-being initiated.

Accordingly, Ferret does not currently have an acceptable location for
disposal of their waste. However, there appear to be several options open to
them in the near future including amendment to the Utah agreement, licensing
by NRC of the disposal operation in Utah, amendment of low-level waste
licenses in South Carolina, Washington and Nevada to allow disposal of
byproduct material, disposal in a uranium mill tailings impoundment, disposal
in a byproduct material disposal site at another in-situ leach mine, and
onsite disposal by Ferret at the Crow Butte site. Therefore, the NRC has
determined that there are sufficient options available to issue a license to
Ferret that will enable them to proceed with construction of the facility.
However, Ferret '.ill be prohibited by license condition from beginning
operation and -enerating any waste until such time as an approved disposal
site is in place.

'Noncontaminated solid waste will be collected at the site on a regular basis
and disposed of in the nearest sanitary landfill. The waste is surveyed as per
"Guidelines for Decontamination of C acilities and Equipment Prior to Release
forUnrestricted Use or Termination of Licenses foi 6tproduct, Source, or
Special Nuclear ¶laterial" to assure -that no contaminated waste is released from
the ssite.

3.7 Ground-Water Restoration, 'Reclamation and Decommissioning

3.7.1 Ground-WateriRestoration

Ground-water restoration is achieved when the quality of all ground water
affected by the injection or recovery fluids is returned to baseline
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quality, or quality of use consistent-with the uses for which the water
was suitable prior 'to the operation. The primary purpose of the
restoration process is to reduce to acceptable levels the concentration of
contaminants remaining in the ground water after uranium recovery has
stopped. Ferret proposes to return water quality of the affected ground
waters to the premining quality of use. This is not entirely consistent
with the above defined restoration criteria of returning the water to
baseline. Therefore, Ferret will be required by license condition to have
as its.target, -returning -the water in the affected aquifer to baseline
conditions. As was evidenced in the R&D restoration demonstration,
baseline levels for all ground-water parameters cannot always be met.
Therefore, a secondary ground-water restoration goal of returning the
water to a quality consistent with its premining use will be established.
To assure that the staff has a reasonable amount of time to review all
.restoration plans, the license will stipulate that at least 3 months Prior
to termination of a mining unit, a ground-water restoration plan be
submitted for .NR'. review and approval.

Ferret-proposes that the restoration criteria be established on a mine
unit average basis. This is entirely consisLent with the current
,practices. An average mine unit will be approximately 22.5 acres. Within
the mining unit, one well ,per acre will be designdted for establishing
restoration criterion. Each of these wells will be sampled three times at
two week intervals and analyzed for the parzmeters in Table 3.7.1.01.
Laboratory results for.each of the parameters will be averaged to arrive
at a mine unit average value for each constituent. These numerical values
will be the primary restoration goals, recognizing spatial and temporal
variations.

Ferret proposes to use essentially the same restoration methodology in the
commercial operation as was used at the R&D project. Ground-water
restorz-ion conducted at the R&D operation utilized halo recovery,
permeate injection/reductant and aquifer recirculation.

The halo recovery stage of restoration draws well field waters as well as
natural ground water in toward the center of the mining unit. This
procedure is generally done without any well field injection. Due to
-this, a cone of depression is established causing waters to flow into the
mining unit. During the R&D operation, this stage was continued until the
majority of the injected solution was recovered from the area surrounding
the well field. Samples from the injection wells and comparative volume
calculations are utilized to determine when this phase is complete.
-During the R&D operation, this stage required 15 days, and utilized
approximately 707,800 -gallons of water. The water recovered during the
halo .recovery stage was processed by a reverse osmosis (RO) unit in order
to minimize waste volumes in the evaporation ponds. The clean water
(pFrmeate),produced *by the RO was sent to the east pond and the brine was
sent to the west pond. The clean water was further treated by the RO
units to reduce contaminant levels to standards specified by the NDEC for
land application of water. Following this, the water was land applied. A
similar process is proposed to be utilized at the commercial facility.

After halo recovery has been completed, the permeate injection/reductant
stage will be initiated. In the permeate injection/reductant stage, the
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Table 3.7.1.01

Parameter Baseline Baseline Baseline Target
Minimum Maximum Mean Restoration

Value

Stabilization
Mean

As
:8

Ca
Cd
Cl
Cr
Cu
F
Fe
Hg
K
Mg
Mn
fMo
Na

<0.001
0.87

<0.I
10.4
<0.001

176
<0.005
<0.01
0.62

<0.03
<0. 0002
10.2
2.45

<0.005
0.02

387

0.,003
0.95

<0. 1
16.4
<0.001

301
<0.005
<0. 01

0.74
0.05
<0.0002

15.4
4.2
0.013
0.02

470
0.40

<0.01
<0.001
0.21

<0. 005
8.64

1541.0
<0. 001

356
1270

374.9
0.245

<0.01
0.02

,0.001
0.93
0.1

14.1
0.001

202 6
0.005
*0.01
0.68
0.03
0. 0002

12.0
3.351
0. 0065
0.02

404
0.29
0.01
0.001
0.05
0.005
8.39

858.7
0.001

343
1153
362.8

0.111
0.01
0.01

0.05
1.1414
1

143.2
0.01

261
0.05
1
2.4
1
0.002

117.2
37

0.2
1

.500
0.5
0.2
1

10
0.05

-6.5-8.7
953.4

0.01
600

1187
594

5
0.01
5

0.001
0.84
0.1

10.5
0.001

169
0.005
0.01
0.55
0.03
0.0002
8.7
2.41
0.023
0.04

333
0.62
0.01
0.014
0.03
0.006
7.91

236.7
0.001

275
972
306.1

1.316
0.03
0.32

.NH4 as N
Ni

-NO2 as N
NO3 as N

Pb
pH s.u.

Ra-226 pCi/l
Se

0.17
<0.01
<0. 001
<0.01
<0.005
8.30

32.8
<0. 001

Tot. C

S0 4  316
TDS 1106
:arb. 347.6
U 0.053
V <0.01
Zn <0.01

* All units are mg/l unless otherwise noted.
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water recovered from the well field is processed in a water treatment
system using the reverFe osmosis unit and the permeate (clean water) will
be injected into the well field. The ýbrine solution will be routed to an
evaporation pond for loss to the atmosphere. If required, a reductant
will be added to the permeate injection stream to re-establish reducing
conditions in the aquifer. 'C. -ng the R&D operation, the well field was
recirculated a number of timeb during this stage to allow the reductant to
contact as much of the host rock as possible. Approximitely
1,276,000 gallons of water were treated by reverse osmosis during this
stage. Approximately 90 percen+ of this volume was reinjected with the
remaining 10 ,peicent being sent to the evaporation ponds.

Reductant was periodically added during the recircillation stage in an
effort to re-establish premining solubility of uranium and several other
metals. As an aid in reducing radium concentrations in the well-field
waters, the recircu'ated solutions were periodically passed through a
radium selective complexer to remove radium. Approximately
4,46".000 gallons of water (14.9 pore volumes) were recirculated during
the R&D restoration program.

The -number of times that the total volume of the R&D well field is
recirculated is larger than that expected for the commercial restoration.
As was noted earlier, the primary purpose of the recirculation was to
reduce the uranium levels and the secondary purpose was to reduce the
radium levels. The uranium levels during restoration at the commercial
facility will be lower than the levels encountered during R&D restoratiosi.
This is primarily due to more thorough mining in the commercial
operations. Additionally, during the R&D rectoration, a significant
amount of uranium r:.mained in the mineralized zones immediacely adjace;tt
to the well field. this causes the uranium to be mobilized during thy.
restoration program. During restoration at the commercial facility, the
uranium will be mined more completely and mobilization will be minimized
during restoration; therefore theoretically less reductant will be
required to reduce the uranium concentration to the background value.

The total number of pore volumes produced during the R&D restoration was
approximately 19, with approximately 16.4 pore volumes being reinjected.

The NRr reviewed the -restoration results of Well Field No. 2 anil on
April 12, 1988, amended the R&D license to confirm successful restoration
of t.he well field. It should be noted that the R&D restoratiolD criterion
was based upon returning the ground water to a category of use standard
rather than to the mean of the ,baseline value.

Table 3.7.1.01 shows the ground-water quality data *for 30 well field
parameters. Of these parameters, 21 were restored to equal or less than
the baseline minimum value. There are, however, nine parameters which
were not returned to the baseline minimum value. These parameters are:
ammonia, manganese, molybdenum, two forms of nitrogen, lead, radium-226,
uranium, vanadium and zinc.' Comparisons of premining and restoration
values are shown in Figures 3.7.1.01 and 3.7.1.02.
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As can be seen from these figures; ammonia, manganese, molybdenum,
nitrate, ledd and vanadium -are elevated above baseline meximum values.
Nitrate, radium-226 and zinc, are not, however, elevated above their
respective baseline maximum value.

The elevation of the ground-water parameters above baseline maximum values
indicates that some of the naturally occurring constituents in the host
rock were brought into solution due to oxidizing conditions being
established. However, as shown on Figures 3.7.1.01 and 3.7.1.02, the
degree of elevation in theworst case for ammonia is approximately
two-tenths of a mg/i. Similarly, the other elevated constituents are
in Table 3.7.1.01, either hundredths or thousandths of a mg/l. These
rises 'in constituent levels are so minute that the water has undergone
little or no change.

Because the overall change in water chemistry is very small, the water is
suitable for any premining use. Accordingly, the restoration effort is
considered fully successful and similar results are expected during th?
commercial operations.

3.7.2 :Reclamation and Decommiss-ining

Ferret expects to not have more than three mining units in mining,
restoration or reclamation at any one ti',e. A certain amount of
reclamation activities will therefore .Pke p'-:e while new mining units
are being developed. Reclamation activities in individual mining untts
will involve returning disturbed lands to their premining use.

This reclamation and limited decommissioning will represent interim steps
that are necessary prior to the final decommissioning of the site. To
assure that final decommissioning is adequate to return the site to an
unrestricted use, a plan will be required by license condition. The
decommissioning .plan will be submitted at least 12 months prior to site
termination, for NRC review and approval.

All injection, production and monitor wells will be plugged and abandoned
prior to final closure of the site and after the restoration has been
successfully completed. Well plugging will utilize an approved
abandonment mud which will be mixed in a cement unit and pumped down a
hose, which is lowered to the bottom of the well-casing using a reel.
When the hose is removed, the casing is topped off and a cement plug
placed on top. A hole is then dug arouad the well and, at a minimum, the
top 3 feet of casing is removed. The hole is backfilled'and the surface
revegetated.

Reclamation wfil consist of several operations. Within the well field,
disturbance will be minimal. Soil may be compacted in areas from the
drilling and maintenance traffic. Closure of the wells will also require
some surface disturbance immediately surrounding each well. the
non-vegetated or disturbed areas including roads will be either plowed or
disced to aerate the soil. A grass seed mixture and fertilizer will then
be spread. Assistance will be obtained from the U.S. Soil Conservation
Service to determine the proper seed mix and rate of application.
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The plant site and solar evaporation pond areas will experience more
disturbance than the well field areas. The ;plant and pond areas will be
-reclaimed in a similar fashion as the well field areas. Excess soil from
the built-up plant base and pond embankments will -be returned to the ponds
as fill. Following this, land surface contours will be re-established.
Finally, topsoil will be -replaced on all plant and pond disturbed areas.
Reseeding and fertiltzipg will follow U.S. Soil Conservation Service
recommendations.

A period of 1 to 2 years will be required to establish a suitable grass
cover. During this time, fences will be maintained to keep livestock off
the area and away from new "egetation. After that time, the land may be
returned to grazing use.

Prior to release from the site for unrestricted use, all equipmen.t,
buildings and other items will be surveyed for radioactive contamination.
Records wil . be maintained of equipment and corresponding contamination
levels for all items released from the site. Any item having
contamination levels which exceed regulatory limits will be disposed of
at a site approved to -receive byproduct materials, as discussed in
Section 3.6.3 of this assessment.

An alternative method of disposing of contaminated materials may be to
sell the equipment and building to a holder of a source material license.
This method would involve minimal contamination removal from equipment and
associated structures prior to shipping. Although final radiation levels
;may be higher than for unrestricted release, all equipment will be shipped
according to D.O.T. requirements.

Dismantling of the facility and pond closure will take place after
ground-water restoration has been successful ly completed. Reusable
equipment will be segregated from wornout or scrap items. Both categories
of materials will be cleaned and temporarily stored onsite prior -to final
disposal. Cleaned refuse may be disposed of in sanitary landfills, while
contaminated materials will be disposed of at an NRC approved facility.

Pond closure will include the transfer of any remaining liquids to vessels
for shipment to an approved disposal site. :Bottoin sludge can then be
loaded into a tank truck or placed in drums for disposal. The pond liners
will than be cleaned to the degree possible. if after cleaning they meet
the limitations for surface contamination, the liners will be cut into
smaller pieces, placed in the pond bottoms and covered with soil to final
contours. I.f contamination limits are exceeded, the liners will be
disposed of in an approved disposal site. Cement from storage pads and
the building floor will -be decontaminated if necessary, -broken up and
placed in the pond bottom. Road bed materials and -the parking surface
area will also go into the pond.

After the equipment, building, -piping and associated support facilities
have been removed from the well field area, a gamma survey will be
conducted over the same well field grid as was surveyed prior to
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operation. It will .be a requirement that all buried piping be removed
from the well fields. The gamma survey results will be compared with
those detected initially. Soil samples will then be obtained from
locations which display elevated gamma readings. These soil samples will
be analyzad for natural uranium and radium-226 content. Based upon the
results, contaminated soil will 'be removed and shipped to a disposal site.
rhe gamma survey and ,o•l sampling results will create a data base to
assure that the site is ,'adiologically safe for unrestricted use. -All
survey results will -be verified by the NRC.

The plant area will -be comprised of compacted earth, some surface covering
material, a cement foundation and the building. Once the building and
cement pads have been removed, a gamma survey will be made of the
compacted area. Any areas with elevated gamma readings will be sampled
for radium and natural uranium to determine if contamirnated soils need to
be removed. The compacted area will then be recontoured with excess soil
placed in the pond pits and the topsoil replaced. A final gamma survey
will be performed and the results compared with the preoperational survey.

4.0 EVALUATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

4.1 Ground-Water Impacts

4.1.1 Excursions

An excursion occurs when lixiviant fortified ground water moves beyond the
expected confines of *a mining unit and s detected in a monitor well. It
is common practice to dramatically degrade the water quality within the
mineralized zone during mining. The unexpected migration of these mining
solutions could oLcur based upon a variety of circumstances. Most causes
of excursions are. from an improper balance between injection and recovery
rates, undetected high permeability strata or geologic faults, improperly
abandoned exploration drill holes, discontinuity and unsuitability of the
confining units which allod movement of the lixiviant out of the ore zone,
poor well integrity or hydrofracturing of the ore zone or surrounding
units. The likelihoc. _f these situatiois occurring due to the hydrologic
and geologic conditions which occur at the site are extremely remote.
Based upon the differential hydraulic conductivities which exist at 'the
site, it is improbable that a vertical exc_:sionwould occur. It is much
more likely that a horizontal excursion may occur. Horizontal excursions
are :primarily controlled by-well-field overproduction, should
overproduction fail, lixiviant fortified waters couldmove to a monitor
well. Should such an event take place,, it is easily reversed by
increasing the overproduction rate and thereby drawing the lixiviant back
into the mining zone. Based on the information previously discussed and
operational controls to be implemented, none of the above are expected to
be a problem. 'Furthermore, the operational history of the R&D site
indicates that no excursion events took place.
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4.1.2 Evaporation Pond Seepage and Spills

Accidental leaks from the evaporation ponds could, if uncontrolled,
contaminate shallowxaquifers and locally degrade ground-water quality.
The )roposed installation of a synthetic bottom liner in the solar
evaporation ponds at, the Ferret site makes such an occurrence a highly
unlikely event. Furthermore, if a pond leak developed, the monitoring
program described in Section 5.1.2 would allow for early detection and
repair of the damaged cell, thereby minimizing the quantity of leakage.
Based on the use of a synthetic pond liner as well as the leak monitoring
and repair program, the staff concludes that the impact of pond leaks on
ground-water quality will be minimal or nonexistent.

Spills from the evaporation ponds resulting from dike failure could result
in unacceptable contamination of surface and ground waters. Because the
pond embankments and the minimum acceptable freeboard from the top of the
ber•ns to the ponds' free water surfaces have been designed based on
Nuclear Regulatory Comiicsion design s,* andards, spills from the
evaporation ponds or embankment failures are extremely unlikely.

4.1.3 Ground-Water Restoration

Ground-water restoration will include halo recovery, permeate
injection/reductant and aquifer recirculation. Each of these stages of
ýrestoration modifies the water quality of the mining zone. As was
previously discussed, the R&D operation was successful in restoring the
ground-water quality to below baseline concentrations for the majority of
the constituents as well as to baseline concentrations for several other
constituents. There are also a minimal number of constituents which had
their concentrations raised slightly during the minihg/restoration effort;
however, no premining uses of the water were precluded.

Restoration of the mining zone will result in varying water quality within
the aquifer. This is in part due to the complete mixing that will take
place as well as due to the change in oxidation state that will result
from the injection of mining solutions. The commercial license will
require Ferret to restoee the aquifer to a use that is consistent with the
premining use. Based on the R&D demonstration as well as restoration
efforts at in-situ mining operations in other parts of the country, no
impacts on the aquifer are expected.

4.2 Radiological Impacts

4.2.1 Introduction

The primary sources of radiological impact to the environment in the
vicinity of the proposed project are naturally occurring radiation and
radon-222. The average annual total-body dose rate from natural
background rddiation to the population in the site vicinity is estimated
to be about 153 milllrems. Diagnostic medical procedures result'in an
average annual dose of 75 millirems.
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This section describes project-contributed incremental radiological
effects on the environment in the vicinity of the proposed project.
Exposure pathways are discussed as are the estimated radiological impacts
resulting from emissions associated with the facility. The impacts to
nearby individuals are estimated as are potential radiation exposures of
project employees and biota other than'man.

Because the proposed operations at the Ferret facility do not involve
displacement of ore from the orebody, there will be no radionuclide
particulate associated witn ore. Similarly, Ferret has proposed to
utilize a vacuum dryer for final yellowcake processing. The vacuum dryer
operates on the principal that dust and gases generated with drying of the
product are collected in a liquid condenser. Due to this, the effluent
collection system is 100 percent efficient and no;particulates are
released to the environment. This conclusion played a major role in
predicting the radiological effluents that would :be released to the
environment. To assure that the assumption- regarding efficiency remain
in effect, Ferret will be required by license condition to maintain the
effluent control systems to the manufacturer's specifications. A drawing
of a typical vacuum dryer is shown in Figure 4.2.1.01. BuaZ:d !'•.i tne
utilization of a vacuum dryer, the exposure pathway that w!ill be discussO
is gaseous radon-222 release to the atmosphere.

Becituse there is expected to be no particulate rclease and radon-222
should be the only gaseous radionuclide to be released from the proposed
operation, the environmental exposure pathways of primary co.cern are the
inhalation of radioactive materials (radon and its daughters) in the air
and the external exposure to radon daughter radionuclides in the air and
on the ground. The ingestion of food products such -as meat, milk and
vegetables, which may be affected by radonr222 releases are much less
significant contributors to dose.

4.2.2 Offsite Impacts

Radioactive emissions of radon-222 will be -vented to the atmosphere by way
of a manifold system coanected to numerous production surge tanks. Such a
release may result in three exposure pathways: inhalation, ingestion and
external exposure. Because this menifold 4s designed to collect all the
radon-222 from the plant -,urge tanks, it is considered the primary conduit
for radiological release. It will therefore be utilized as the origin of
radiological releases to dttermine compliance with regulatory limits for
radionuclides in air.

The estimated radiation dose at a reference point depends on'the distance
and direction of the point with respect to each of the sources, as well as
the wind directional frequency toward the -receptor from each of the
sources. Doses are generally higher at locations downwind from the
radiological source. As radon is transported by wind, its daughters grow,
which potentially results in higher dose commitments farther from the
plant until the radon is further diluted by dispersion.
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10 CFR Part 20, "Standards F'or Protection Against Radiation," lists
acceptable levels of radionuclides in air for restricted areas and
unrestricted areas. A restricted area represents an area where access is
controlled 'by the licensee for purposes of protection from radiation and
radioactive materials. Therefore, only employees, contractors, and
others under -the cirect control of the licensee are allowed Into restricted
areas and their exposure is monitored. -Unrestricted areas represent
locations where protection from radiation is not required because
radionuclides are lesi than maximum permissible concentrations (MPC). To
determine the impacts associated with venting radon-222 to the atmosphere,
the percent3ge of MPC at various locations around the proposed processing
site was determined.

Ten receptors were modeledfor these radon-222 concentrations due to
the operation of the proposed facility. Table 4.2.2.01 shows the
pertinent data for these locations. As is shown in the table, the
percentage of MPC, based upon an unrestricted air concentration of
3.OE-9 pCi/ml, ranges from a high of 53 percent to a low of
0.06 percent.

The nearest resident to the proposed vent location is approximately
700 meters east. At this location, it is estimated that the radon-222
would be 3.6 percent of MPC. Additionally, the town of Crawford is
approximately 7500 meters northwest of the plant, where the concentration
of radon-222 would be less than 1 percent of MPC.

For these calculated dose estimates, it wa, conservatively assumed that
vegetables, milk and meat consumed by the residents were produced locally.

As indicated in Table 4.2.2.01, projected radioactivity concentration.
-near the project site fall well below'NRC limits. To eniure that offsite
concentrations are maintained below permissible limits, the staff will
require the applicant to monitor rauon concentrations at and near the site
boundary.

4.2.3 In-Plant Safety

As was previously discussed, MPC limits exist for restricted and
unrestricted areas. Although both are continually verified based upon air
monitoring, only the restricted area concentrations are routi.Iely utilized
to determine individual exposures. The NRC will require Ferret to
implement an in-plant radiation safety program that contains the b3sic
elements required for, and found to be effective at, tther uranium in-situ
leach operations to assure that exposures are kept as low as reasonably
achievable (ALARA). The scopi of the program has been sized to account
for the nature of the commercial project In general, the program will
include the following:

0 Airborne and surface contamination sampling and monitoring-



Table 4.2.2.01

Modeled Receptors

Receptor
No.

1

2

3

4

5 (AM-i)

6 (AM-8)

7 (AM-2)

8

9

10

'Distance
from Source

(Meters)

100

100

1Co

100

792

1036

1280

3292

1890

I0,000

Direction

'N
,E

W

S

E

NE

NNW

INW

NW

W

RN-222
Concentration

(Ci/M3 ..

1. 60E-09

5.04E-10

2.89E-10

1.03E-09

1.08E-10

3. 25E-10

1. 50E-10

2.49E-11

3.02E-11

1. 76E-12

% MPC

53.0

16.8

9.6

34.2

3.6

10.8

5.0

0.83

1.0

0. 06
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" Personnel exposure monitoring;

o Qualified management of the safety program and training of
personnel;

o Written radiation protection procedures; and

o Periodic audits by highly qualified outside parties and frequent
inspections to assure the program is being conducted in a manner
consistent with the ALARA philosoply.

Thi staff considers the program of in-plant safety sufficient to protect
in-plant personnel by keeping radiation doses as low as reasonably
achievable.

4.3 Waste Disposal

The NRC has *taken the position in regulations on uranium milling (10 CFR 40,
Appendix A, Criterion 2) that byproduct material from uranium in-situ leach
operations should preferably be disposed of at existing tailings disposal sites
or other licensed radioactive burial grounds to avoid proliferation of waste
sites. Therefore, the NRC shall require that solid wastes generated at the
Ferret project be disposed of at an existing licensed radioactive waste
disposal site (see Section 3.6.3 for further discussion on the disposal of
byproduct material). To assure that all contaminated wastes remain under
control of Ferret, the license will stipulate that an area within th%.
restricted area be maintained for temporary storage of cuntaminated materials.

5.0 MONITORING

5.1 Ground Water

Ground-water monitoring will be done prior, during and after the pro;..Jsec4
operation. Prior to well-field installation, ground-water data is collected to
determine ground-water quality and define aquifer properties. This teý.,nal
data is built upon during well-field devwlopment when date is collected to
establish upper control limits and restoration criteria. During and following
mining and restoration, additional ground-water monitoring is performed to
verify the affect, if any, on the aquifer.

5.1.1 Water-Quality Monitoring

Numero-s water quality monitoring wells wiil be located in and around the
various well fields as well as at the solar evaporation pond locations.
All monitor wells will be sampled on a routine basis during extraction
operations to determine if mining solutions are-being contained within the
mining zone. Monitoring for vertical excursions will take place in the
first saturated aquifer overlying the mineralized zone. Due to the
thickness and hydraulic-properties of the underlying Pierre Shale, no
excursion monitoring will take place below the mineralized zone.
Monitoring for horizontal excursions will encircle the various mining units
with wells completed in the mineralized formations at a distance not to
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exceed 300 f . from the production area and spaced not more than 400 feet
ap;

Exjrsion indicators will include chloride, sulfate, sodium, conductivity
and alkalinity. Biweekly samples for these parameters will be collected
from monitor wells associated with well fields during mining and
restoration.

An excursion will be assumed if any two excursion indicators in any
monitor well exceed their respective upper control limits (UCLs) or a
single excursion indicator exceeds its UCL by 20 percent. The UCLs for
each excursion indicator will be defined as the -maximum baseline water
quality value plus 20 percent.

If two UCL values are exceeded in a well or if a single UCL value is
exceeded by 20 percent, a verification sample will be taken within
24 hour5 after results of the first analyses are received. If the second
sample does not indicate exceedance of the UCLs, a third sample will be
taken 48 hours after the first sample. If neither the second ot third
sample indicate exceedance of the UCLs, the first sample shall be
considered in error. If the second or third suple indicates elevated
levels of excursion indicators, the well will be placed on excursion
status.

Should a well be confirmed to be, on excursion status, a corrective action
program will be required to return the water quality to baseline
concentrations. During and following such an event, the sample frequency
will be increased to weekly for the excursion indicators until the
excursion is concluded.

If corrective actions have not been effective within 60 days since the
first excursion verification, injection of lixiviant within the well field
on excursion shall be terminated until such time as the problem is solved
and aquif-r clean-up is complete. Since ground-water travel times are
relati-ely slow in these formations, the amount of lixiviant involved in
the excursion is generally small, and it usually takes several weeks for
water quality to begin to improve, the 60-day time limit is considered
reasonable.

Quality Assurance (QA) pror ,s will be maintained by the Radiation Safety
Officer. All QA programs i be conducted according to the Regulatory
Guide 4.15 "Quality Assuraice for Rddiological -Monitoring Programs (Normal
Operations) - Effluent Streams and the Environment." Standard QA
procedtores will be maintained' thruughout the project life.

-5.1.2 Evaporatinn Reservoir Leak Detection Monitoring

Ferret has proposed to inspect the leak detertion system sumps on a daily
basis during operations. If a specified level of water is detected in the
inspection sump, chemical assays will be used to confirm the source of the
water. The chemical assay will be for conductivity, chloride, alkalinity,
sodium and sulfate. The detection of a specified amount of liquid within
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the leak detection system will be reported to the NRC within 48 hours.
All assay results will !be reported in writing as *soon as they are
available. If a leak is confirmed, the damaged pond will be ewptied
immediately by transferring the solution to the other :pond so that
remedial actions can be -made. Additicnally, solution evaporation ponds
will have a designed freeboard to reduce the risk of spillage from
precipitation events and wave activity.

5.2 Envircr.y-ental_:Monitoring

Ferret has had a surface radiological monitoring program for the R&D site. The
program consists of a number of monitoring sites which sample surface water,
soils, sediments, vegetation, direct radiation, air particulates, radon and
ground water. The proposed radiological monitoring program for commercial
operation is shown in Table 5.2.01. This program is basically an extension of
the monitoring program that was utilized during the R&D operation. Ferret will
be required by 'license condition to monitor the various environs and report the
results on a semiannual frequency. Additionally, they will be required by
'icense condition to maintain all monito,'ing records for a minimum of 5 years.
These records will, imong other things, iticlude a log of all significant
solution spills that have taken place at the site.

The environmental monitoring program is outlined in Table 5.2.01. It is
designed to determine if the environmental assessment of the project accurately
represents the impact on the environment. To assure that a high quality
sampling and analytical program is maintained', Ferret will be required to
license condition to prepare, review and update standa;d operating procedures
for all environmental monitoring required for the operation. These standard
operating procedures will be reviewed by the Radiation Safety Officer to
determine if proper rddiation measurements are being applied.

6.0 ALTERNATIVES

6.1 Introduction

The action that the Commission is considering is the issuance of a source
material license pursuant to Title 10, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 40.
The alternatives available to the Conmission are:

o Issue the license.

o Deny the application and not issue the license.

The selection of either alternative is :based on a consideration of a number of
factors related to protection of health, safety and the environment.
Section 40.32 of 10 CFR 40 states that an application for a specific license
will be approved if, among other things:

o The application is for 3 purpose authorized by the Atomic Energy Act;

o The applicant is qualified by reason of training and experience to use the
source material for the purpose requested in such a manner as to protect
health and minimize danger to life or property;



Table 5.2.01

Radiological Monitoring Program

Sample Collection .I ....... - Sample AnalysisType of
Sample Number Location Method Freouencv FreAunencv Tvn• nf An.~1wc•
AIR

Particulates

Six Nearest residences
and in the preva-
lent wind direction

Control locaticn
near the Town of
Crawford

Continuous
air simpler
with glass
fiber filter

Two week
per month
(maximum)

Quarterly
co'nosite
of filters
according
to location

Natural Uranium
Thorium-230, Ra-226
Pb-210

One same same sap'e same

Radon
Seven Same as air

particulates
Continuous Monthly Each sample Rn-222 I

WATER
Ground Water

One from
each water
well

Surface Water
Two from
Squaw Creek

Within 1 km of
area well field

One upstream,
one downstream of
restricted area

Grab

Grab

Quarterly

Quarterly

Each sample

Each sample

Natural Urahium,
Ra-226

Natural Uranium,
Ra-226



Table 5.2.01 (Cont'd)

Sample Collection. Sample. Analysis
Type of
Sample Number Location Method Freauencv Freauencv TvDe Of Analvsis

Freauencv
SOIL

One each Air sampling
stations

Grab
(top 5 cm)

Once Once

SEDIMENT
Two from
Squaw Creek

VEGETATION

One upstream,
one downstream of
restricted area

Animal grazing area
in direction of
prevailing wind

Grab Annual ly Annually

N~cural Uranium,
Ra-226, Pb-210

Natural Uranium,
Ra-226, Th-230,
Pb-210

Ra-226 and Pb6-210One Composite
of dominant
vegetation
present

Three times
during graz-
ing season

Each sample

DIRECT
RADIATION

One each Plant site, well field, Dosimeter
evaporation ponds, air
sampling stations

Quarterly Quarter iy Gamma exposure rate
VR/hr using a con-
tinuous integrating
device
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0 The applicant's proposed equipment, facilities and procedures are adequate
to protect health and minimize danger to life or property; and

o The issuance of the license will not be inimical to the common defense and

s-curity or to the health and safety of the public.

In determining if these stip.latiors will be met, pursuant to 10 CFk, Part 51,
an envircnmental assessment is performed to determine if an environmental
impact statement is require or if a finding of no significant impact can be
determined. If the stipulations discussed above are met and either a finding
of no significant impact is made or the environmental impact statement finds
that the impact is acceptable after weighing the environmental, economic,
technical and othe- benefits against environmental costs, and considering
available alternatives, then the action called for is the issuance of the
proposed license, with any appropriate conditions to protect environmentd,
values.

6.2 No License Alternative

If any of the stipulations are not met, including the environmental
considerations discussed above, the action called for would therefore be
denial of the proposed license.

7.0 SUMMARY AND ENVIRONMENTAL FINDINGS

Based upon the staff evaluation of the Ferret application for commercial
operation, the operational history of the R&D site and the comments received
.on the draft environmental assessment, the NRC has decided to issue a fi~,al
finding of no significant impact in the Fedural Register. Do:uments used in
preparing the assessment included operational data from the research and
development in-situ leach operation and the licensee's application. Based on
the review of the operational data as well as the incremental increase
associated with the commercial operation as-detailed in the licensee's
2pplication -materials, the Commission has determined that no significant impact
will result from the proposed acticn.

The following statements support the final finding of no significant impart and
summarize the conclusions resulting from the environmental assessment.

A. The ground-water monitoring program proposed by Ferret is sufficient to
monitor the operations and will provide a warning system. that will
minimize any impact on ground water. Furthermore, aquiler testing
indicates that the production zone is adequately confined, thereby
assuring hydvologic control of mining solutions.

B. Radiolooical effluents from the proposed operation of the well field and
processing plant will be only small percentages of regulutory limits and
will be continuously monitored.
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C. The environmental monitoring program is comprehensive and will detect
radiological releases resulting from the operation.

D. Radioactive wastes will be minimal and will be disposed of at an approved
site in accordance with applicable Federal and State regulations.

E. Ground water, based upon previous testing, can be restored to baseline
concentrations or applicable class of use standards.

In accordance with 10 CFR Part 51.35(a), the Director of the Uranium Recovery
Field Office, made the determination to issue a final finding of no significant
impact. Concurrent with this finding, the Uranium Recovery Field Office will
issue a commercial source material license authorizing the operation of the
Crow Butte in-situ leach facili'y, subject to the following license conditions:

o The authorized place of ust shall be the licenseels Crow Butte facility in

Dawes County, Nebraska.

o For use in accordance with statements, descriptions and representations
contained in Sections 3.0, 4.j, 5.0 and 6.0 of the licensee's application
submitted by cover letter dated October 7, 1988, as revised by submittals
dated December 14, 1987; Janu.fry 22, 1988; May 17, 1988; April 27, 1988
and July 27, 1988.

Notwithstanding the above, the following conditions shall override any
conflicting statements contained in the licensee's application and
supplements.

o The licensee is prohibited from f:ommencing lix~viant injection or
generating any byproduct materia;s until such time as written NRC
concurrence is received on their proposed waste disposal facility.

o The annual throughput shall not exceed a flow rate of 2500 gallons per
minute, exclusive of restoration flow.

o Any significant changes in the process circuit as shown in Figure 3.1-9 of
the application, shall require NRC approval in the form of a license
amendment.

o Release of equipment or packages from the restrict'Ad area shall be in
accordance with the attactent to this license entitled, "Guidelines for
Decontamination of lFacilities and Equipment :',ior to Release for
Unrestricted Use or Termination of Licenses for Byproduct or Source
Materials," dated September 1984.

The results of effluent and environmintal monitoring described in
Table 5.7-5 of the license application shall be reported in accordanre
witAl 10 CFR Part 40, Section 40.65, to the NRC, Uranium Recovery Field
Office. The report shall also include injection rates, recovery rates and
injection manifold pressures.
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-Before engaging in any activity not previously assessed by the NRC, the

lirensee shall prepare and record an environmenta' evaluation of sich
activity. When the evaluation irdicates that such activity may result in
a aignificant adverse environmental impact that was not previously
assessed or that is greater tnan that previously assessed, the licensee
shall provide a written evaluation of such activities and obtain prior
approval of the VRC in the.form of a license amendment.

The results of the sampling, analyses, surveys and monitoring, the

results of calibration of equipment, repbrts on audits ai,d inspections,
all meetings 3nd training courses required by this license and any
subsequent reviews, investigations and corrective actions, shall be
documented. Unless otherwise specified in the NRC regulations, all such
documentation shall be maintained for a-period of at least five
(5) years.

Standard operating procedures (SOPs) shallbe established for all

operational process activities involving radioactive materials that are
handled, procebsed or stored. Standard operating procedures for
operational activities shall enumerate pertinent radiation safety
practices to be followed. Additionally, written procedures shall be
established for nonoperaticnal activities to include i.a-piant and
environmental monitoring, bioassay analyses and instrument calibrations.
An approved, current copy of eech written procedure shall be kept in the
process area to which it applies.

All written procedures for both operation and nonoperational activities

shall be reviewed and approved in writing by the Radiation Safety Officer
(RSO) before implementation, whenever a change in a procedure is proposed
and at least annually, to ensure that proper radiation protection
principles are being applied.

o The licensee shall maintain effluent control systems as specified in

Section 4.1 of the license application with the following additions:

A. Yellowcake drying operations shall be immediately suspended if any of
the emission control equipment for the yellowcake dryittg or packaginp
areas is not operating within specifications for design performance.

B. The licensee shall, during all periods of yellowcake drying
operations, assure that the manufacturer recommended presture is
maintained in t;ie heating chamber. This shall be accomplished by
either (1) performing and documenting checks of air pressure
differential approximately every four (4) hours during operation, or
(2) installing instrumetitation which will signal an audible alarm if
air pressure differential falls below the manufacturer s recommended
levels. If an audible alarm is used, its operation shall be checked
and documented daily.

C. Air pressure differential gauges for other emission control equipment
shall be, read and the readings documented at least nnce per shift
during operations.
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The licensee shall submit a detailed decommissioning plan to the USNRC at
least twelve ('12) months prior to planned final shutdown of mining
operations.

o All liquid effluents from process buildings and other :process waste
streams, with the exception cf sanitary wastes, shall 'be returned %o the
process circuit, discharged to the solution evaporation ponds, or
land-disposed in accordance with the July 1988, wastewater irrigation
proposal.

The licensee shall submit baseline water quality data for all production

units from wells established in the mining zone, the mining zone perimeter
and the upper aquifer. All baseline data shall be submitted to the NRC,
Uranium Recovery Field Office, for review and approval two (2) months
prior to mining. The data shall, at a minimum, consist of the sample
analyses shown in Appendix 2.9(a) of the license application.

o Prior Lo mining, baseline water quality data for each production unit
shall be eslbIished at the following minimal density: all mining zone
perimeter monitor wells, two (2) upper aquifer monitor wells per
production unit, and one(l) pr'oduction/injection well pbr acre.

The licensee shall, two .(2) months prior to lixiviant injection, propose

in the form of a license amendment, upper control limits (UCLs) for all
monitn•Ing wells from each production unit.

If two UCLs are exceeded in a well or if a single UCL value is exceeded
by twenty (20) percent, tV 4 licensee shall take a conf.irmation water
sample within forty-eight (48) hours and analyze it for chloride,
conductivity and total alkalinity. If the second sample does not indicate
exceedance, a third samplc shall be taken within forty-eight (48) hours.
If neither the second or third indi.ate exceedance, the first -sample shall
be considered in e-ror.

If the second or third sample indicates an exceedance, the well in
question shall be placed on excursion status and the NRC shall be notified
by telephone within twenty-four (24) hours and within seven (7) days in
writing from the time the confirmation sample was t3ken. Upon confirmation
of an excursion, the licensee shall implement a corrective aution and
increase 'the sampling frequency for the 6Acursion indicators 'to onc? every
seven (7) days. An excursion is considered concluded when the
concentrations of excursion indicators are below the concentration levels
defining an excursion for three (3) consecutive 1-week samples.

o A written report shall be submitted to the NRC, Uranium Recovery Field

Office, within two (2) months of -excursion confirmation. The" report shall
describe the excursion event, corrective actions taken 'and , ults
obtained. If the wells are still on excursion at the time rw.e report is
submitted, injection of lixiviant within the well field on excursion
shall be terminated uitil such time that aquifer cleanup is complete.

The licensee shall perform well integrity tests on each injection and

production well before the wells are utilized and on wells' that have been
serviced. The integrity test shall pressurize the vell to 125 percent of
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the maximum operating pressure and shall maintain 90 percent of this
pressure for twenty (20) minutes to pass the test. At .the licensee's
option, a single point *resista:.ce test maybe utiliz.d. If any well
casing failing the integrity test cannot be repaired, the well shall be
plugged and abandoned.

Additionally, flow rates on each injection and recovery well and manifold
pressures on the entire system shall be measured 'and recorded daily.
During well-field operationb, injection pressures shall not ecceed the
integrity test pressure at the injection well heads.

o The licensee shall utilize sodium carbonate/bicarbonate as the lixi~iant
with i oxygen or hydrogen pe-oxide oxidant. Any variation from this
combination shall require a license amendment.

0 The solution evaporation ponds shall have five (5) feet of freeboard.

Additionally, the licensee shall, at all times, maintain sufficient
reserve capacity in the evaporation pond system to enable the transfer of
the contents of a pond to other ponds. In the event of a leak and
subsequeiit transfer of liquid, the freeboard requirements shall be
suspended during the repair period.

The licensee shall perform and document weekly visual inspections of the
evaporation pond embankments, fences and liners, as well as measurements
of pond freeboard and checks of the leak detection system. Any time six
(6) inches or more of fluid is in the leak detection system standpipes, it
shall be analyzed for conductivity, chloride, alkalinity, sodium and
sulfate. Should analyses indicate that the pond is leaking, the NRC,
Uranium Recovery Field Office, shall ie notified by telephone within
forty-eight (48) hours of verification and the pond level lowered by
transferring its contents into an alternate cell. .tandpipe water quality
samples shall .e analyzed fer the above parameters once every seven
(7) days during the leak period and once every seven (7) days for at least
two (2) weeks following repairs.

A written report shall be filed with the NRC, Uranium Recovery Field
Office, within thirty (30) days of first notifying the NRC that a leak
exists. This report shall include ana!ytical data and describe the
mitigative action and the results of that action.'

O The licensee shall maintain a log of all significant solution spills and
notify the NRC, Uranium Recovery Field Office, by telephone within
forty-eight (48) hours of any failure which may have a radiological impact
on the environment. Such notification shall 'be followed, within seven
(7) days, by submittal of a written report detailing the conditions
leading to the failure or potential failure, correct ve actions taken and
results achieved. This requirement is in addition to the requirements of
10 CFR Part 20.
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o The licensee shall maintain an area within the restricted area boundary
for storage of contaminated materials prior totheir disposal. All
contaminated wastes and evaporation pond residues shall be disposed at a
licensed radioactive wast. disposal site.

o At least three (3) months prior to termination of uranium recovery in a
mining unit, the licensee shall submit to the NRC, Uranium Recoverj
Field Office, in the form of a license amendment, a plan for ground-water
restoration and post-restoration monitoring. The goal of restoration
shall be to return the ground-water quality, on a production unit average,
to baseline concentrations.

o The licensee shall maintain with the State of Nebraska, a surety bond
sufficient to cover all costs of restoration, decommissioning and
reclamation. The bond shall be updated annually and a copy of the update
iubmitted to the USNRC, Uranium Recovery Hield Office, for review and
approval.

ry R. Konwinski

P roject Manage~r

Approved by:
'Raon E.-Hl
Directore-V.
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